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FIRST BALLOOJIDIEECTOBlr
DisxntcT Officers

srict Judge John C Russell
ttrict Attorney D M Turner

Clerk Louis Kowalskistrict
District court commences ou the
st Monday in the months of Feb

ad September
Coxjoty Officers

Jounty Judge
County Attorney
CountyJDlerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor

2 C Forto-
Agustin TJelaya

Joseph Webb
S A Brito-

Celedonio Garza-

Ceorgc Champion
James A Browne

John s Hord
Inspector of Hides Casimiro Taraayo

C03IJUSSIOJiEItS

Precinct No 1 Antonio Vazquez
Precinct No 2 Thomas Carson
Precinct No 3 Narciso Cantu
Precinct iTo 4 Pablo Perez
County court meets for ci il criminal

and brobate businegSon the first Mon ¬

day in March June September and
December

Cny Officers
Mayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police James H Klhan
Treasurer Alfred Tnornham
Secretary M B Kingsbury
Attorney Frank Feuille
Surveyor S Wr Brooks
Assessor and Collector J A Michel

SCHEDULE

OF DEPARTURES AMD ARRIVALS OF

MAILS

DEPARTURE

For Alice Texas daily at 6 am-
ilia Grande City Mpn
day Wed and Friday at 6 ar m

For Point Isabel daily at 15 a m
TnitanlBfosrMexicorETcept Sun-

day vutU30amAB-
EIVALS

From Alice Texas daily at10 p m-

r1Ki6 G randeTriWeekly at7 ain
IpointrisWel dally at 9-

Matamoro3 Mexico 930 a m

Datesfor Teachers Examinations

DEPARTJIENT OF EDUCATIONi
Austin Texas May 18 92 J

The regular Teachers Examina-
tions

¬

will belteldonrthe third Friday
and the followingSaturday in Feb-

ruary
¬

April June Augdst ScptBin-

berr aMNovo mber
Special examinations may be

held on the third Friday and the fol-
lowing

¬

Saturday of any otjier month
except Ju nroviaecniotice is given
the State Superintendent at least

rtwoweelss before the day the said
examination is to begin

No questions for these special ex
aminati6n 3 willbesentto any county
Vxcestratthe request of the eounty
superintendent or county judge

Most respecttully-
J M Carlisle

State Superintendent Public In
strution

Thcpfedicted fuilnre of this sea
soTtsTaorh crop so worked on tho-
mindof alocal chiropodist that lie
lias been on a toot for a week Bid
HaintonTLbaabr

GfmTO

J

v i

>

J

for

Piqtnro Fjames Monidings and
t T

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs and the

Continental Refriff >

j orators etc
t

jSan Roman Building
t

Elizabetli Street

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

The Story ofMis jSscent M Was
Made in 1813

From the Youth Companion

The first aeronaut who fell victim

to his desire of exploring the upper

air was Pilatre de Rosier who a-

tew month after the balloon had
been invented declared his purpose
of ascending in one and allowing it-

to take hiirf whither it would The
French King however frowned
upon the project and sent Falatre
word that the experiment should
be made by sending up two con-

demned
¬

criminah But Falatre
indignantly refused this offer

What said he shall vile crim-

inals

¬

have the glory of being the
first to navigatethe fields of air
Never while Pilatre de Rosier
draws breath

Ho agitated the subject until the
cntiie court became interested in

his favor and then at Inst the King
yielded and Pilatre in Nuvember
1TS3 made a perfectly successful
ascent Benjamin Franklin was a

witness of the spectacle and said

when someone asked his opinion of-

it I havo seen a child born
which may one dabo a man

Two years af terunothor aeronaut
croesedthe channel from Dover to
Calais and Pilatre spurred on by

jealousy declared his purpose uf

crossing it in the opposite direction

His friends endeavored to die

suade him from the project boliev-

ing that the machine had not been

sufficiently perfected but nothing
could calm his enthusiasm

In June a balloon was ready
but it may easily be seen that
Pilatre was not very confident of-

succcb Piuce hbApushed back an

army officer who would have
steppedinto the car with him say-

ing gently
Monsieur in our present enter-

prise we are sure of uothiug 1-

ca nnot accept 3ou if 1 would have

ray conscience at peace

The ballon rose magically and
ascended at once toward the sen

Preaently it turned bnt again
drifted back in tho direction of the
wateK Then it is pfobably that
Piletre ondeavored to decend in

order to reach a more favorable
current ot air but in opening the

valve according to one account he
unfortunately made a rent iu the
balloon itself Instantly he was

to the ground a distance of several
thousand feet and was found there
dead and frightfully mutilated

He i still one of the heroes of

France arid inscription tohis uiem-

ory may be read oh tlje spot where
he made his fatal attempt

81000 ME If fJRD-

Thestate government will pay
250 and the county commissioners

conftfwill paly 750 total 1000 to
any person or persons giving infor¬

mation thatwill lcid to the arrest
and conviction ot the murderers of
the late Sheriff S X Bnto

Emilio C Forto
County Judge

v f r
A movement has bedn started in-

Pittsburg to organize a printers
peoples party club the objectboing-
ifoaul in the effort to obtain for or-

ganized
¬

laborthe recognition an d-

con8 ideratioti wlilch it derhands
Politics will never lielp labor
Education may

Subscribe for The Herald

Jrff gweetheartl my loveliaglyou darkened sU
the day <

When from mysilent dwolUns your footsteps
turned away

The morn was dark afl midRlgl ttno noonday
sad as dawn

The milk white daisies drooped their heads
along tho dewy lawn

Mydarlins my dearest I sought thogardoa
round i

But never In a fcjossom your precious face I
found

No rose was red besido your lipano lily liko
your throat

No Bound or thrllllne of your toIco ia any
thrushs note

Ah What is liko your oye3dear graysparklog-
of tho sea

So clear and crystal shining their beryl glancoa-
be

And whoro is any flower of all that may com-
pare

¬

With tho softly dancing glitter of tho aunshlno-
la your hair

Alono through lingering daytime I listen for
your feet

Those springing steps no longer along the path-
way

¬

beat
I hear tho dewdrops rustlo in the branohea

overhead
But homo and you together for many a day

havo lied

My lifnis sad and weary too dark with want
and pain

But your dear oyes would bring ita light and
eludnessback atcal-

uily soul is tired of desert sands bereft of cheer
and balm

For you were like tho diamond spring beneath
its lonely palm

Como back come back my darling Across the
spaces hear

Come light this night of grief and gloom my
Ilcsper shining clear

Not long havo I to linger not long to call or
cry-

Como back my treasure come myheart and
bless mo oer I die

Rose Terry Cooke iu Now York Jndepondeut-
v

Proposing Under Difficulties
An English writer tells an amusing

story of a couiitry house where a regu-
lar

¬

daily routine is observed and where
no chanco is given one of breaking tho
monotony It is of a man who wanted
to stayin a country house thinking it
would give him the opportunity of pn
posing to a girl with whom ho had been
in love for a long time His visit was
to last a fortnight but tho Inst evening
camu without his having the one chanco-
of being alono with her during thb
whole time As he sat at dinner of
course ho was at the opposite end of tho
table where she was ho felt the tiino
was fast passing away uud in a few
hours he would no longer be in the samo-
houso ivith her

When tho ladies Avent to tho drawing
room he would havo to sit on in tho
dining roouu His host might allow him
to look in at tho drawing room for a few
minutes that evening but after that his
presence would be required in tho bil¬

liard room In utter desperation ho
took up the menu card and on it wrote

Will you inarry me Ho doubled it-
up telling tho butler to give i6 to tho
lady in question Ho did so Sho read
it and with the perfect sang froid bora
only of tho Nineteenth century said

Tell the gentleman Yes

Hlg Lamjiii
Among tho larger members of the

lamp family a Turkish lamp more than
half as large as a flour barrel is tho
most conspicuous Its top and bottom
are made of copper and the body is of
linen after the stylo of the ordinary
Cliinese lantern Next in size to this is-

a Japanese night lamp used for all
night burning in tho Japs houso Itia-
a square wooden frame nearly four feet
high with sliding frames on two sides
covered with white paper The other
eides to within ten inches of tho bot-
tom

¬

are also paper covered A trans-
verse board half way up this light tower
holds a brass saucer in Avhich is burned

brassica oil with wicks of rush Me-
chanical

¬

News

To Preserve Milk
There are many ways of preserving

milk so as to keep it sweet but ono of
the most satisfactory is that which is at
present practiced at an establishment in
Texas The milk fresh from tho cow
is subjected to a boiling heat and after
tho air has been expelled from it tho
cans are hermetically sealed Whpn the
processwas first invented about fifteen
years ago several dozen bottles were
sealed up Every year some of these are
opened and after fifteen years keeping
the milk has in every cose been found
perfectly fresh St Paul Pioneer Press

The Itenson for It-
If cigarettes causo insanity why

dont more young men go crary asks a
correspondent That is an easy one
Brains are a prime requisite to an at-
tack

¬

of insanity Thats why mojo
cigarette smokers dont go to asylums
PomonaProgress-

A lady of Eastbournej England has
just offeredtho sum of 350 to the Sea ¬

mens tmis ion if the society will ap-
point

¬

a reader for that town and the
offer has been accepted The fisher-
men

¬

of Eastbourne are all residents
without any admixture of nautical
strangers

Inspeakingof the solidification of ibody by cooling Professor Dewar ya
that water can be made to become solid
by the evaporation of a quarter of itsweight
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Successor

Realstatu

n

R W STAYTOtf
K J KLEDEEG

J
Cbrpna Chrnii

WELLS STAYTON > KLEBE-
RGATTOKNEYSATLAf

And General Land Agents
ESTABLISHED

TitlffeiUKieiisuii

FIELD FIELD

STEPHEN rOWKltS-
POWEKS MAX AN
POWERS WEhlii
WELLS RENT bHO
WELLS ilENTFRO EKS

f i

S

We have iironr ti4-

liirn iiconiiletes
traet l alltiilrt

of reCirij mUaiiitt-
efiin iouniy T

<4M i J iSiAi 4

gSgCWill practice in any of th Federal of State culirie of

state when specially employed

Not a corn field but
HM Field the lumberMm

Z DEALER IN

Lumber shingles and building ma ¬

terial Also agent for the celebrat-
ed

¬

Madison Ind beer for saleDl
cask or car load Pays hi
price for country produce
STOKE One block frvm 4e
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San Antonio Brewing AssociatiottpS
Export

6

Best beer in tljemarket Gi1-
1anteed to keep in this climfkWM
Made froin the best Malt and jH

J S and M H

Brownsville


